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Bellefonte and Vicinity 
The Local Happenings 

Paragraphs in Short 
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—Trained animal show town to- 

morrow, Friday, 

in 

— James Stine, the grocer on Thomas 

street, has been il 

Wn, 

oank 

Satar PAI 

the past week 

casner Malcolm Laurie, 

at Winburne, was 

day 

Mrs. Mary st . of Philadelphia 

sing at the hom 

C. K. Hicklen 

Doctor and Mrs 

ada Mora, C 

e summer 

ng i ec al A laws 

mounted. They are for sale 

to secure these wishing 

vent of the Garrison Flag wi 

Monroe, (Va,,) at er Fortress 

ime when Jefferson Davis was a 

prisoner of war therein This souvenir 

was sent Mr. Dale by J. Newton Ritner, 
Vols 

two cuttings from the flag showing the 
late 40th Penna and consiste of 

red, white and blue 

The summer schedule whichygoes in 

to effect 
system tMay 28th, provides for several ) y v | 

on the Pennsylvania railroad 

radical changes in the running of trains 

on the Philadelphia & Erie division, 

to 

travelers from this section going west 

that road, 

changes on the main line that wil 

effect travel from here at all, On the 

Bald Eagle, Lewisburg and Tyrone and 

Snow Shoe roads there” will be no 

changes at all in the time at this place, 

whichjwill be of great convenience 

over There will be no 

n on 

—Miss Mary McGarvey is visiting 

friends in Philadelphia, 

Miss Catharine Heinle, who has been 

attending school in Philadelphia, is home 

a vacation 

Mrs, Loui 

r for a two week's visi 

Wednes 

1¢ 

Lonsburg left 

Lt to friend n 

Centre 

kL Crate 

i 
wdvancement 

Mal 

on Saturday to 

‘ 

Ars oy J 

charge 

the 

has - nas axen 

will 

who 

It 

management 

be under 

of his son Charles 

the 

for 

several years, and will move to Belle 

fonte Mr. Laurie 

Winburn, Pa., 

of a bank for some time and 

was unable to give the laundry the at 

Noll, who has been connected with 

telephone business Clearfield in 

has 

ns 

immediately 

been a resident of 

cashier 

tention necessary which is his reason for 

selling. The laundry is equipped with 

the best of machinery and is prepared to 

This venture render the best service 

will not interfere with Mr, Noll's former 

occupation as stone mason and contra 

tor, or serving as a legislator at Har. 

risburg. It is a pity this laundry could 

not be used to wash some of the dirty 

political linen at Harrisburg, for Mr, 

Noll has plenty of starch, but not the 

| proper machinery for such a job. 

agitated, 

GATHERED OVER THE COUNTY. 

The matter of rural free delivery for 

| the section of Philipsburg is now being B 

Many of the farmers and 

others living in the country districts are 

very anxious to have free delivery over 

there, 

While Newton Walizer, of 

was 

Tylersville, 

Millheim 

that 
{ thi It was of th 

last week he cau mea 

ured 22 inches in length, 

California salmon 1 y and a ven 

fine specin 

ght have been 

nember 

ole 

vole, the 

i 
: Jenkins d 

Against it 

ent all voted 

following is 

FENLONS RE 

“Now therefore be it resolved that the 
action of the Bellefonte Boro Council ac 

cepting the bequ {f Col. E J Pruner 
of certain property for the establish 
ment and maintenance home for 

friendless children, be reconsidered, and 

that the ordinance accepting said 
quest, datad the 20th r of March 1908, 
and approve 1 the 218t da¥V of March 1908 

be hereby repealed, and that the coun 
cil of Belletonte hereby ré 1s sand bes 

onest thereol accepts the 

by Dr. R. G. H 
layes, on behalf of his wife Sallie M, 

Hayes, to pay Ten Thousand ($10,000) 

dollars to said bx rough as a memorial Lo 
Col. E, J. Pruner; and said money to be 
aid when the title to sald property is 
egally and securely vested in Sallie M. 
Hayes." 

Loe 

and in lien 
made BR 

RECENT DEATHS. 

Mus. Ar Hugy;~died at her 
home in Vintondale, Cambria county, 
TaRGAY morning at 6:30 of a complica 

tion of diseases, Sheis survived by her 
husband and the follow.ng children 
W. E. of Johnstown; Clarence, Mrs 
Nora Davis, Marian, Alberta and Merril 
of Vintondale, Pa. The 
taken to Coburn for interment, 

Mus, Gy D 
at her home at 

mgnt 2 

Deceased 

GUSTUS 

remains were 

ANT LERERGER 

t Gap, Saturday 
illness 

yor o Sark 

childhood home 

congratulate you upon 

journalism 
——— 

L.Anon strikes are an expensive luxury 

It 18 estimated that of the 

Chicago teamsters is costing the business K 

the strike 

interests of the city $2,200,000 a week, 
to added 

wages by the strikers and the amount of 

which must be the loss of 

money contributed by other organiza 

tions of working men to continue the 

| fight againt the employers 
————— a. 

«The Bellefonte Academy nine won 

their fifth victory Tuesday afternoon by 

| defeating the Snow Show nine at Snow 

| Shoe, by a score of 11-7. 

ATTENTION, VETERANS, 

In order to secure absolute accuracy in 

the names and spelling thereof on our sol- 

diers’ monument, we will publish from 

time to time the lists of certain companies 

#0 as to enable those who are interested to 

suggest changes in initials or spelling, and 

also to suggest the names of any persons 

who may have been omitted from the rolls 

This is the last opportunity which will be 

given to our people and to the survivors or 

friends of deceased soldiers who served 

from Centre county to have these names 

The ( 

penls very earnestly 

corrected ymmittee, therefore, ap 

to who are inter- all 

ested in the subject to 

the names to ascertain 

1st, 

and 

whether any have been omitted 

whether the name of those 

already contained in the rolls are properly 

upelled 

Iti 

of soldiers 

« also very important that the names 

who enlisted 

the oo 

in order that 

in organizations 

should be 

they may find their 

outside of inty Ntate 

secured 

place among the nation’s de fenders 

the 

upon 

monument. This is perhaps the most 

important thing which the Committee has 

} our own 

nown : 

of the 

zen of Cel 

izations out 

CRP MiY 

i} KDOUIG DE As 

Jone Pp 

1 Lieut 

Harvey 8. 1 

wt Lieut. ( 

Francis Rake 
Themas Carlet 

Robert Gordon 

William KE, Irvin 
Lycurgus Lingle 

Pavid Mekinney 
solomon Herman 

Lemuel Holt 
samuel Huston 
James HH. Huston 
Tames B Holter 
Samuel Miller 
A. N. Parker 
Samuel Showers 
Augustus Sehinell 
William Tharson 
George Lirieh 
Willtam Wagner 
George Westmore 

Charlies ¥. Wilson 

I. Calvin Wilson 
William J, Thompson 
John 8, Thompson 

ir 

Ke, it 

EB 

Frank Bowers 
samuel Bowers 

dacob Bowers 

James Boyle 

rR oay 

Joseph Miller Co, 1, 

Insane Myton “ 

Porter Shannon * “ 

HTH LAY, 

Walker Twp 
Bellefonte 

Haston Twp 

Alfred Biddle 
Alexander MoeDowell Huston Twp 

Patton * 
nner 

McAlaney 
Meekly 

John 
John 

ru 

John Peters 
John #tine 

Francis M, Etters 
Henry Clay Etters 
Jobn Shuman Etters 
Ellis WW. Etters 

“Fly {ndergradunte 
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MARKET QUOTATIONS, 

Bellefonte 
The hollowing 

morning 

The following 
Co. for produce 

Eggs, per dozen . 

Lard, per pound 
Tallow, per pound 
Butter, per pound 
fide be pound 
Shoulder, per pound 

Produce 
Teva if 7 ces ed 

Bellefonte Gram, 
The following prices are paid by OU. ¥, Was 

SER Tor grain 

Wheat, old 

¥ “ 
Corn Shelled 
Corn new ha 

Lock Maven Markets 
1 he following were the rulin prides 

of produce on the curb market ‘edness 

day : 1 | 4 

Butter per 

1910 IX 

applebutter 

1H 20 

dressed ch 

25C; eggs per dos 
ckens per ib 18 to 200 

per gal honey per 

Ib 18 to soc; lard per Ib, 11 to 19¢ | potas 
toes, per bu 15 to toc; live chickens per 
1b 12 to 140; apples per peck §toroc; ‘cabs 
bage 3 to 6c; rhubarb per bunch 

§ to 100; beets per bunch sc; oats, 
bu 4oc; horseradish, per bunch sc; fe 
tuce per head 100; asparagus) per bunch 

| toc; onjons per bunch ge 
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v a  


